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Here'• a diapatch from Pari■, which c:buld mean - a lot. Cb&rlea Corddry of 

the United Pre•• - reportin1 from NATO headquarter■• Where he procured information 

indicatma that Soviet Ruaaia ha■ little chance of launching' a aurpri■e atomic attack on 

we■tem Europe. Becau■e - of th4! development of a long range radar ■creen and a 

1y1tem of anti-aircraft guided mi••il••· At the heac:lquartera of General Lauria 

Nontad, Sapreme Allied Commander in Europe, the word i■ that, with thia ultra-

modem detection ■y■tem - it i■ po■■ible to penetrate Communi■t area•. Look ill -

fbr "Hveral hundred mile■ .'! Detectina air activity - which would indicate that an 

attack wa• comlll1. Which would 1ive time - for the pided mi■■ile •;•t•m to 10 Imo 

operation. Brill1ill1 down - hoatile bomber■• So ■tated by General llchuyler, Chief 

of ltaff to General Nor■tad. Thi• NATO network - to be lillked with Arm rican and 

Canadian radar ■y■te~ - extendin1 aero•• the Atlantic and throu1h Cen■• -



JNFO&.MA TION SXCHANGE 

The United State• made a propoaal to Soviet R.uaai&, today - for an uncenaored 

esc:han1e of radio and televi•ion broadca•h. The au11e•tion made - to Soviet 

Ambl.Hador Zarubin in Wa•hington. The State Department ha• been workin1, for the . 
.. J,. 

put ei1hteen month•, on the pro1ram_, /ccordlna to which - R.ua•ian radio~ TV ,,._/,,I. 

• come to the United State•. With •imilar American broadcast• - 1oin1 to Soviet 

lluHia. The idea - comin1 to a head when Khru■hchev, the R.u•aian party Naa, 

•PP•ared oa the CBS R.aclio-Televiaion pro1ram. All in line - with the hope• of 

ea•iq Ea•t-Weat tenaiona by an exchaqe of information. 



ATOMIC_ EISENHOWER. 

Pre•ident Eiaenhower - today wa• told about a "clean" bomb. An atomic or 

1tydro1en weapon - almo■t entirely free from radioactive !all-out. Earlier in the 

mcmth, the })re■ident ■aid that about 90 per cent of the fall-out - ha■ been removed 

from the late■t U. S. bomb•. Today, he wae informed - that the f taure le about 

95 per cent. That cloee - to a bomb without any fall-out at all. At the White Hou■e, 

the Pre■ldent had a conference with Chairman Lewi■ Strau•• of the Atomic Enerff 

CllDIDi•■ion - and three of our I ghe■t ranldn1 atomic aclentiata:- Dr. Erneet 

wwrence, who created the cyclotron. Dr. Edward Teller, called the "father" of 
I 

th& llydro1en bomb.~ Dr. Mark Mill•. All - froni the radiation laboratory of 
/ 

tu Ulliver■ity of California. They ■poke fi•■ile■ that would ■pare civilian 

population• in war - and eliminate the danaer• 'lf te■tma atomic weapon■. 



ATOMIC 

The biggeat exploaion - in the current aeries of atomic teat• on the Nevada 

duert. Today'• device - estimated aa being more powerful than the Hiroahima bomb. 

The purpoae t• teat various meaaurea of atomic defense. Like newly deaigned 

underground aheltera for civilian• - and clothing intended to give protection from 

radiation. Aho - the effect of radiation on foocS.tuffa. 
~~ 

The bomb - explod-"1'1n a 

" 
platform auapended from a captive balloon. 



A ATO IC 

ex J los ion - s vi len t tar · nfo rced 

concrete bloc house, fcurteen iles a ay - ·a badly 

amaged. hems ive alls - crac ed; four doors ripped 

off. obody injured. But the Scientists inside ere 

astonished! 



KOllEA 

1n Korea, doubt ia expressed - about the report that the armiatice line was 

violated by a fleet o! red jet planes. South Korean and Am rican military authoritie• -
declare - the re'• no clear indication that the 19 Miga actually flew aouth o! the truce 

line, Though they were aeen over village• - on the line that aeparatea !ree Korea 

from the Communist north. 



GIJWlD 

In Tokyo, William G ira rd will get married - as soon as possible. The soldier -

waiting for a birth certificate from home. So that he can wed his Japaneae Hance -

Han1 (Candy) Sueyama. Today, his military legal adviser, Major Stanley L evin, aaid -

he won't wait !or a decision from the U. S. Supreme Court, which will rule whether 

he i1 to be tried by the Japaneae. ft - by an American court martial. nL that / ~,PH 

manalaughter charge - for having cau•ed the death of a Japaneae woman. Girard and 

>' 
Candy Sueama having decided - the~•u get married right away, within a week. The 

" 
ceremony to be held - in the protestant chapel of Camp Whittington) -"'ere - the 

1oldier i• being held:«Well. hi• caae may be an afiair of international controveray. 

But, for Girard and hi• Japaneae nreetheart - romance come• firat. She viait• him 

every day -bringing apecial food ufa• prepared. So it can hardly W •aid - that 

the 1olclier ha■ any anti-Japaneae feeling. 



EGYPT 

New• about banks - on the banks of the Nile. All banking operations - placed 

under the c ntral control of the National Bank of Egypt. President Nasser, today-

ordering this new centralization of government power. All Egyptian bank• - under 

the control of the HI I Pel :a:r.1 • minister of finance and economy. Which mean• -

Nauer dominating Egyptian finance like a pharaoh. 



► 

BASEBALL 

The ball play re had th ir s y ~ in Wash ingto·n tod.ay. Th b ,, ree ig leaguers -

appearing b fore th C ngreesional Committee, which is investigating the status of 

professional sports. Robin Roberts, star pitcher o{ th Philadelphia Phillies, Eddie 

J s , of the Washington Senators, and Jerry Coleman of the New York Yankees. They 

were questioned - about that highly controversial feature of organized baseball - the 

"ruerve clause. 11 Which binda a ball player to the team with which he signs to begin 

with - unleee he ie 1old, traded, or declared a free agent. The "reserve clauae 11 -

virtually tying baJl players up for their entire careeraJ The three major leaguers 

• 
declared that organized baseball could not operate without the "reserve clause 11 - u.nle•• 

tome "workable" substitute could be found. But neither Robin Roberta nor Eddie Jost, 

nor Jerry Coleman - could suggest a substitute. They merely pointed out what would 

happen if a ball player were free to sell hie own services to whom he pleased. He'd 

take a job with the highest bidd,er - and the rich clubs would get all the beat players. 

The poorer clubs _ left nowhere. Which would eliminate all reaaonable competition -

and wreck the spor(f, There wa• another witne••• however, a former minor league 

la II • t pitcher _ who said, the baeeball mogul ■ uae the 11re1erve c uae a• a weapon agame 

the players. Jame• Pendergaat _ citing the fact that be pitched for the Boeton Brave• 

in 1°.aa Th th • -ere he refused to take a pay cut - and was 
7 -. • ea - sent to .e minors. -



BASEBALL - 2 

{ ,u,pended, Out of baseball - and he couldn't even play in the Cuban League. 



A grand jury, today, dismissed the charge against Hank Bauer, of the New 

York Yankees . The com~la.int put in by delicatessen stare operator, Edwin Jones. 

Who charged that Bauer punched him. That famous night - of the fracas at the 

Copacabana. Today, in New York, the witne88es included Micky Mantle, Yogi Berra 

and Whitey Ford. Yankee ball players - who were at the headline party. Their 

tutimony being - that Hank Bauer did not slug the delicatessen store owner. Who 

admit• - he didn't know who hit him. But hi1 brother said - it wa• Bauer. So the 

arand jury refused an indictment, and Bauer announced, through hi• attorney - that 

he will file a ~ lawauitJ fb•~I hie accu■er - with, false arrest and malicioua 

pro1ecution. 



NAVY 

The Navy, today , r ecommended court martial - for eight sailors and marines. 

Charged - with mistreating prisoners at the Jacksonville air station . Guards at the 

brig - accused o! striking prisoners, or otherwise roughing them around. 



► PLANE 

A passenger airplane - ran into a truck today. An airliner, with ten 

people aboard - clipping the truck. But nobody hurt. It happened at Grand Forks, 

North Dakota. The plane - coming in to make a landing. Flying a little too low, 

and bang. The wheels - ripping acrosa the toP, 0£ the truck. But luck was riding with 

that plane. The landing gear - knocked out of commission. The airliner - able to 

rise and go winging away. For a better chance 0£ a safe landing - flying over to 

Minneapoli•. Where there was - a belly landing and a lot 0£ skidding. No other 

damage done. 

• 



e )re c Court upheld i erie of nti -

o o c e n i t Y 1 r. ·11 , t o a a· . u . ·.~· s - b n n i nb t h e i t r i b t i o n 

of porno r a _> h ic m t ri a . ne - f er al sta tue. Two 

ot h rs - le York n Cal i f orni a t t e l a~s. nti-

obs cenity laws - found constituti onal. The same oes 

for on ordinance at e ark, New J ersey - f orbidding 

stri -te as e acts. New ark - virtually utting the 

kibos on burlesque s hows. 

The co urt also reverses the convictions in more 

t ha n a doz en c a ses ccnnected with Communism - in line 

with t he swee in 0 decisions l ast week. 



► 
GRASSHOPPERS 

In California, U. S. hi hway 101 - the latest victim of the grasshoppers. 

Hitherto the myriad swarms of insects bas been assailing the rich fields of beans, 

t~ 
corn, and alfalfa in Santa Maria V~lley. But then the grauhoppers turned their 

hungry attention - to the highway. Along Route 101 - a ten mile stretch of plants. 

Placed - !or erosion control. Masses of green foliage - attracting the insects. Which 

descended - in a cloud. Devouring the plants - and infesting the highway. Condition 

10 bad - they had to cloae the road. While an aerial au. • ~ was made - with plane• 

flying low, and apraying inaecticidee. At laat reports, the battle again,,t the 

gra11hoppere wa• going on. 



JAZZ 

In Chicago - an uproar of jazz. Planned - for the benefit of an aged ne1ro trumpet 

player. Chicago swing mu•ician• - to put on a blarin1 blue• concer~/or Lee 

Collin,~o renowned - •• a preacher ol the Go•pel. ~llha_., a veteran of 

honkey-tonk• - when New Orlean• wa• the home of the orlainal J•••· Bla•tlns away 

at hi• trumpet - in the wlckede•t day• of the old French Quarter. But~ deyoutait, 

relialou• man) ~o prayed - and preached:fPWhen .he wa•n't playina a hot trumpet, 

in an old New Orleana honky-tonk • he waa preachins a •ermon out of Holy Writ. 

Ill time, be went on to Cbica10 - continuin1 a hiply aucce•aful career•• a J••• 

mu1lclan. Still - devottna hbnaelf to reli1lon. 8ut in the end, Lee Collin• played 

tile trwnpet - teo 1-, and too well. In a Cbica10 Hoepltal now, with a dilated 111111, 

Which, aay the doctora, may bave been cauaed • by a lifetime of blowin1 tho•• ear 

'Plittiac not••· But Lee Collin• i• aot 1lvlns up hope. Today aayina "Maybe I blew too 

laa, and too loud, and my lun1 went bad. 8ut, I'll play a1ala.." And he'll alao-

pray and preach. 



SAUSAGES AND TOOTHPICKS 

Over in quiet, ■edate England, a wealthy magnate - convicted of punchtn1 a hotel 

mana1er. Becau■e ~ didn't aet - ■au■a1e• on toothpick~ Jf'ich he demanded - with 

hi• champagne. Fred Web■ter, director of a bu■ line, aay■ _ he ■pend■ eipt 

hundred and forty thou■and dollar■ a year in hotel■ on the Continent. Much of lt - OIi 

cbampape. Lwmrlou■ epicure - who know■ what he-want~~ ,ra■ in a faulonable 

llalel at Blackpool, drbaldn1 champape withfriend:, ~en he a■lted the waiter for 

tboH dellcaci••• ■au■a1e• on toothplclte. But he didn't aet e'.m. ln■tead, the hcltel ,, 
mua1er, David Quinland, told hlkm, "You're Jun a 1Na1 ai wlnd." 8o that wa• wllat 

1H - to the punchba1. la court, today, the 1Na Hae mapate wa■ fbaecl - fl•• dollar■ 

ud 1bdy cent■• With which he could 1lay a few ■au■a1•• - bacludlq the toothpick■• 



lTALY 

Over in Italy, a Calabri.an lc>ve •tory - which ha• been going throu1h diaay ff1'•tion•. 

~ 
The police, today, arre•ting - A. romantic mayo~o thought he'd play the part. 

ol a bold, brave cavalier of old. At a Calabri.an villaae. a family feud • datini back 

to a ldllin1 lon1 year• ago. Forty year• a10 Mayor Pietro Nucera, a 11\ember of one 

feudlaa family - fallinl in ~ve with a youn1 •chool teacher, France•ca. Belonslna -

· · 14 ~,..,.J_ (:C1.,,,,.4t;;,~ o.,...._.-l.;;-_., , 
to the oth•~ family. Some while a10, the new• told how hi• honor. e Mayor, with 

. /... \ 

nine companion•. all Oourl•hifta pi•tob - kidnapped Franceaca. Taldn1 her - off 
• 

iato the mowataina. So the police made a •earch, and found the pair - livin1 in 

a cave, Whereupon France•ca declared - the Mayor uclil't kidnapped her at all. 

They had eloped • becau•e their feuclin1 famille• wouldn't let them 1•t married. 

The pi•tol nouri■hln& ; t abclaction - a mere pretea•e. So it •••med - that 

all mipt end happily. Bat, ala■, Fraaceaca'• family 'INNld not accept Ute atory. 

luiatiaa - on an inve■ti1ation. J'raaceaca ,now aclmlttin& - it wa• a kidaap. SIie . 
llacl been taken by violence to the cave - where, however, 8he had chanaed her mind, 

, d. 
&ad decided •h•'J pretend it wa• an elopement. •• toniaht, the romaatlc mayor i• 

ia Jail • l'raaceaca back with her family. A melaa~oll ea.un,, of a Calabrlaa 

Wlj, -1,tiJ/..~ 
.,_ ... ~Ci-, .,.U ti.bu: ~ o,.,...-dc,,, c.J,..~ ? 

I A 



In juat a few minute• I am 1oing over to the Mayflower Hotel to join~ crowd of 

4 or 500 men who have made aviation hiatory. From Gen. Tom White, new head of 

the Air Force to Caaey Jone• who muat have flown even before the Wript Brotberat 

From Gen. Tooey Spaatz, Gen. Doolittle and many other• of World War 11 fame, to 

Grover Loenin1 who invented the amphibian, and Admiral llo■endahl who flew the 

early cliri1lble ■, and Oen. Harold Harri■ fir■t man to ■ave hi• life by parachutuaa _ _,.,,., ___ -t ~-
from a plane in trouble I They'll all be ther k to pay trilllllte to Polar ruer Bernt 

lalchen. We '11 WI be recalliq tlaat it wa■ the 1enial but ruged Balchen who piloted . 

tke fir■t plane to fiy over the louth Pole. And, ■o lons until tomorrow. 
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